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By glycerol gradient e~ntrihilatlan of a dcterl!enbsolubdlxed plasma membrane fracuon from pea lls~ue, we rind a polyr~p|lde or $5 kDa |ha| 
copunfies with #.[.3.111.ean synthase activity An antlserum a|ainst Ihis polypcpttde adsorbt I!luean =ynthas¢ a,=tivlty and the ~$ kDa poiypept,de 
from d=g=tonln-solublllzed plasma membnme These results indicate that the .~$ kDa polypeptid¢ is involved In pea//-I.3.111uc~n ayl~tha~ activity 
Cell wall s)nthesms, Polysacchande =yntlu;~, Callose, Pea 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Although a number of membrane-associated plant 
ceil wall polysaccharide biosynthetic enzymes have 
been biochemicaHy characterized over the last several 
decades, thus far none of these enzymes has been con- 
cluswely Identified at the polypeptide level [11. The few 
detergents that solubilize these enzymes wRhout com- 
plete reactivation, have not h:retofore permitted a con- 
clustve fracttonat~on or isolation of any of them. 
There are two sites of cell wall synthes~s: the Golgi 
system, where matrix polysacchandes are synthesized, 
and the plasma membrane, the site of cellulose syn- 
thesis [2]. Callose, a #-l,3-glucan also synthesized at 
the plasma membrane, :s not a component of ordinary 
cell walls, but occurs m the walls of some specialized 
cells or cell parts, e.g. pollen mother cells, sieve-tube 
members, and plasmodesmatal channels. However, the 
enzyme that synthesizes callose (d-l,3-glucan synthase, 
also called glucan synthase-II or GS-II [3]) occurs 
generally m higher plant plasma membranes, and is 
subject to acuvatzon by Ca 2~" and other effectors [4], 
for example as a result of wounding or pathogen at- 
tack, when such effectors may be released. Because GS- 
II can be assayed m vztro, whereas cellulose synthase of 
higher plants (the polysacchande synthase of greatest 
~mportance) thus far canno: be detected [5,6], several 
laboratories have concentrated on identifying GS-II 
['7,8]. Based on detergent solubihzation and fractiona- 
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¢ion approaches, a wide variety of polypeptides ranging 
from 31 to 115 kDa has been susgested to correspond 
to GS-II activity [9-13]. Recent relatively persuasive 
results suggest that in red beet a 57 kDa polypeptide 
may be responsible for GS-II activity [g], but a 
definitive identthcatmn of this enzyme has still not 
been achieved. Fractionation of detergent-solubilized 
GS-I[ from pea tissue has led us to identify a plasma 
membrane-associated polypepttde of 55 kDa as respon- 
sible for GS-II activity, These results are reported in 
this communication 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Membrane preparatton 
Alaska pea (Ptsmt~ saf~vum L ) seedhngs were Brown m vermiculite 
under dmt red hght for 8 days The upper two mternodes were cut 
and ground m a pre-ch,lled mortar m a cold room (4=C) m 0.25 M 
sucro.~¢, i0 mM KCI, 1 mM EDTA, 0 I mM MaSOn, and 80 mM 
Mops (pH "7 0) The homogenate was strained through nylon cloth 
and centrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 rain The filtrate was centrifuged 
at 104000 x g for 25 mm This ~rud¢ membrane ~l let  was either 
fractionated directly, or else resuspcnded m 0 25 M sucrose, 4 mM 
KCI, 5 mM potassium phosphate, pH "7 5, and mixed with an 
aqueous 2 phase system [14] The final composition of the mixture 
was 20070 (w/w) crude membrane suspens=on, 6.S070 (w/w) dextran 
TS00 (Pharmacm LaB Btotechnology Inc., Ptscataway, N J), 6 501o 
(w/w) polyethylene glycol 3350 (Sigma Chenucal Co,  St Lores, 
MO), 0 2S M sucrose, 4 mM KCI, and S mM potassium phosphate, 
pH 7 5 After stirring for $ re,n, the mlxtur~ was centrifuged at 1000 
x g for 5 rain The upper (plasma membrane) phase was removed, 
diluted 4 ames with homogenization buffer wzthout sucrose, and cen- 
trifuged at 104000 x g for 30 mm The resultant plasma membrane 
pellet was resuspended m complete homogemzatlon buffer minus 
EDT~ and stored in hquld nitrogen until used 
2.2 Glycerol gradient centr4fugat~on 
The membrane preparation was mixed to a final concentration of 
4 mg protem/ml, with 20% (w/v) glycerol and 0.50/0 (w/v) detergent. 
The mixture was centrifuged at 150000 × 8 for 1 h, and 2 ml of the 
resuhmg supernatant were loaded onto a linear 10 ml 30-600"/0 (w/w) 
glycerol gradient m 80 mM Mops (pH 7 0) and 0 25070 (w/w) Chaps. 
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After eemrlr, l*in| In n $W41 Rotor ( l~kman In)trur~n~s. Irt¢.. 
Pain Alto, CA) ~ 20"/0¢0 ~ # rot I$ It. the IIr~dletl[ w~ fr~tloP.~d 
rain I= frier|nag, 4.I ,]hOlu,caft ynthaw (G$.II] ~II~lly ~ assayed 
according Io gatiss al~d Jebll¢k II f]. Ildelly, =t Olll aciay ~,olubmv Of 
:~0 #1 ¢ontalninll O. $ mM U DP.l'*Cllllu¢ose (0 4 inCl.'retool), I O mbl 
~ellobtaw, 0,1 mM C=~CI), 0 .~ mM sl~rml~, 0,01~ dltlhonln, and 
IO mM Mop~ (pH "),0) wa~ In~ut~¢cd at 2~1"¢ ro~ io rain, The r¢~¢. 
tien w~s ~tol~d by ~ddln¢ 2 ml I'0% ethaaol, ~nd r~tdlol~t~l tn¢or. 
rmr~don Into polyt~¢¢haride prodg~l wa% measured a~ d(~rlb, ed by 
2 ) Gel ¢leclr~nhoe¢~Lf 
$D$,PAGE was performed by the method of Laemmli [17] at 
d¢~,:rlbed in Dh.ilga e! al, [tg], BrIeNy, $0~1 of each fracl~on were 
mixed with aa equal ..ol.me of buffer containing 10% $D$, 125 mM 
Trls.HCI (pH 6 t~). and 0.2 M DTT. loaded onto Ihe stockinet portion 
of a 1.5 mm thick I1¢1 and ran overnight Into a 12 S-20% 
polyaetylamide gradient resolving gel, Gels were stained in 
Coomassle brtllianI blue R250 (Serva B,oehemlcals, Weslbury, NY), 
L4, AaHhody pteparetlon 
The 5S kDa protein band from gel electrophores,s of the plasma 
membrane fra¢llon was cut (rom fit© Coomassle blu¢.sta,ned licit, 
and ¢lectroeh=ted, I00 #g of |he eluled protein In 0 25 ml burrer were 
mixed w,th ml equal voh,mc of Freund's Complele Adjuvant (Sigma) 
and rejected Into a rabbit Two addttmnal, similar injections but in- 
stead using Incomplete Freund's Adjuvant (Sigma) were made at 
3.week Intervals Ant=serum was obtained three weeks after the last 
injection 
2.$, Western blotting 
Western blomng ,*as performed essentially as descr,bcd in Harlow 
and Lane [19] Br,efly. after transferring the proteins from rite gel on 
to nhrocdlulose, the blot was e,ther stained m Ind,a mk or blocked 
m 5~0 nonfat milk, "t'he blocked blot was meuba|¢d with at'tit ~5 kDa 
antiserum at a 20000 PBS' ! ant,serum rat=o for 2 h. follos~ed by a 
further mcubat,on for 2 h m alkaline plmsphatase.coupled ant= 
rabbit [gO goat ant,body (Sigma), The blot was developed as describ 
ed [19] 
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r~g l. Glycerol grad~em fracdonadon of GS-I! act,vity The 
150000 x R superaatant from Chaps solubJlJzed crude membranes 
was layered onto a 30-60% glycerol gradient and cenmfuged ac 
20?000 x g for 15 h Fractton I represents Ih¢ top of the gradient 
A (above) GS.ll ~ctwlty and total protein profiles. B (below) $DS- 
PAGE of gradment fraettons, Left lane conta,ns tarting mater,al; 
remaining lanes correspond Io srad,ent fractions located dtrectly 
above, m part A of the figure Arrowhead points to 55 kDa band that 
correlates w,th GS.II act=vay peak 
") 6 ]ltlntlHqOad$ol'pllOt] 
Plasma membranes v,ere suspended m Ih¢ homogemzatmn buffer 
at 2 m13 proteln/ml and m~xed w,th an equal volume of 2% (w/v) 
diglionm solution After centnfugatton at 150000 x g for J h, the 
supernatant was ,ncubated on ,c¢ with appropriately diluted 
ann.55 kDa ant,serum o~ernisht )n a final volume of 80/tl. After ad. 
drag 40~I of protein A.$¢pharosc (5,gma) suspensmn (approx. 
20 m8 prolein A-$epharose), the resulung mixture was further in- 
cubated on ice for l h, and centrifuged at 16000 × g for I ram. The 
supernatant was removed, and the pellet was washed ~ t~mes w,th 
homogemzatmn buffer containing 0 1% (w/v) d=g,tonm, dtvlded into 
2 al,quots, and assayed for GS-II actw,ty as above 
Radtolabeled membrane pr~ 'eros for tmmunoadsorpt~on were ob- 
tamed by incubating 40 g of suo~. - t pea stem segments for 4 h at 
250C w,th 5 taCt of [3SS]metl~mnme  80 ml of 15 mM Mes. 25 mM 
sucrose, pH 6 $ After ,mmunoadsorpt,on of the solubd,zed labeled 
plasma membrane proteins and separatmn by SDS-PAGE as describ- 
ed abo :e, the gel was ,mpregnated w,th Amphfy (Amersham Corp, 
Arhngton Heights. ILl and fluorographed 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The only detergents we have found that solubfllze 
pea GS-I I  activity w~thout virtually complete reactiva- 
t ion are digitonm and Chaps.  When Chaps-solubdized 
crude membranes are fract ionated by glycerol gradient 
centnfugatmn,  a 55 kDa polypept~de correlates with 
the peak of  GS- I I  activity (Fig. 1). Most other major  
polypeptides peak m the first three fractions and do not 
correlate with the GS-I I  activity peak, but a 68 kDa 
po[ypepttdc,  only faintly vis~bl¢ m Fig. I B, also cor- 
relates with GS-I I .  A similar correlat ion between the 55 
and 68 kDa bands and GS-I I  activity is found after 
glycerol gradient centr i fugation o f  digitomn-solubihzed 
crude membranes and of  Chaps-solubfl lzed plasma 
membranes  (data not shown), even though digitonin- 
solubfltzed GS- I I  activity sediments considerably far- 
ther into the gradient than does Chaps-solubil ized ac- 
uvity,  presumably because o f  different composit ion o f  
the respective acuvity-contain ing mtcelles. 
Other  fract ionatton techmques, notably product en- 
t rapment  [20] and ~soelectric focusing, which employ 
principles entirely different f rom those utilized m densi- 
ty gradient centnfugat ion,  verified the correlation bet- 
ween the 55 kDa band GS-I I  acuv~ty, and allowed us to 
el iminate the above-ment ioned 68 kDa polypept~de 
f rom further considerat ion as a candidate for GS-I I  ac- 
tivity (this evidence will be presented elsewhere). We 
therefore tso]ated the 55 kDa band from SDS gels o f  
p lasma membrane proteins, and raised an antiserum 
against it. This antiserum proved to be highly specihc 
for  the 55 kDa plasma membrane polypeptide (Fig. 2, 
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Fqi 2 Western blots or SOS.PAGE.separated pea plasma 
membrane proteins, probed w=lh: (lane Pl) preimmune serum, (lane 
AB) an(= $5 kDa ant,serum. (lane 11) lnd=a mk 
lane AB), and (o have very high user, detecting its an- 
tigen even at 1:20000 dilution of the ant.erum, 
The anti-S5 kDa anuserum adsorbs GS-II actwity 
substantially, compared to preimmune serum (Table I). 
Since the reel wt of the 55 kDa polypeptide is the same 
as that of the heavy chain of leG, the polypeptide could 
not be detected on Coomass~e blue-stained gels run on 
antiserum-adsorbed enzyme, Therefore, we radmlabei- 
ed the membrane proteins in vivo with ['S]methionine, 
and detected immunoadsorbed polypeptides by 
fluorography (Fig, 3). Since growing cells were used, 
most of their proteins hould become labeled; lane 3 of 
Fig. 3 shows that numerous membrane proteins are in- 
deed labeled. The antiserum adsorbs two polypepttdes 
Table I 
Immunoadsorptmn of pea GS-II activity by ante-aS kDa antiserum 
Treatment GS-II activity (cpm) ~o of GS-II adsorbed 
Pre~mmune serum 298 4 
Ant(serum 1602 22 
D~gRomn.solubfl=zed plasma membrane (5 parts) was incubated wRh 
e~ther ant(serum or pre~mmune serum (I part), followed by an 
addmonal mcubat=on wnh protein A-Sepharose beads, which were 
then washed Both beads and unadsorbed proteins were assayed for 
GS-II activity, The values for % of acuv~ty adsorbed, 8wen m the 
rzght hand column, were the same whether expressed relative to the 
Initial, or to the total recovered, activity 
Fil, ~l, Immunoadsorplion, by ,ntl.~It kDa antiserum, or dilli¢onln. 
sol.blitzed proteins rrom ['SJmelhlonine.labeled pea plasn'm 
membrane. Plasma membrane proteins (lane 3) were incubated either 
with antiserum (lane I) or prelmmune ser.m (lan¢ 2), followed by 
pro[ran A.$epharos¢ Adlorbed pro|cans were separalcd by SD$. 
PAGE, and fl.oroiir~plted lr~ lane 3. al|houllh ¢he ~S kDa bind is 
nol visible (because of bickiround darkenlns) in this reproduction. 
(he band can t~ leea in {he original fluorollraph, from which it can 
be es|lmaNd {hag only a~o¢ !/4 of this polypcptid¢ was 
Jmmunoadsorbed (aS kDa band m lane I), 
of 80 and 55 kDa, whzlst preimmune serum adsorbs the 
80 kDa, but not the 55 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 3), Both 
antiserum and preimmune serum also weakly recognize 
an 80 kDa band on Western blots (barely visible in 
Fig. 2), indicating that some nonspectftc IgGs against 
this polypeptlde may be present m rabbit serum. These 
observations indicate that the 55 kDa poiypeptide is 
responsible for GS-II activity. However, even at 1:5 
dilution only about 20~© of the total GS-II activity is 
(mmunoadsorbed by this antiserum, despite its high 
titer mentioned above (greater antiserum dilutions ad. 
sorb even less). Furthermore, the antiserum does not 
inhibit enzyme activlty. Possible explanations for these 
discrepancies include 0) many of the IgGs in thzs an- 
tiserum might be directed against ¢pitopes that are ex- 
posed in the SDS-denatured 55 kDa polypcptide used 
as antigen, but not zn the detergent-solubd~zed active 
enzyme, and/or (i~) the 55 kDa band m(sht contmn 
more than one polypeptide, GS-II activity being due to 
only one of these. That immunoadsorption of the 
55 kDa polypeptid¢ was incomplete under the condi. 
tions of GS-II activity immunoadsorptmn (see legend 
to Fig. 3) favors ¢xplanatmn (0. 
This report provides the first direct identification of 
a specific polypeptide as a higher plant cell wall 
polysaccharide synthase activity. It agrees with the 
previous s.ggestmns, !~ascd on results from partial 
purihcatlon and ligand labeling, that a $2-57 kDa 
polypeptide is involved m GS-II actw~ty m varmus 
plant systems [8,11,21], Recently Fink ¢t el. [13] con. 
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eluded, in contrast, that In soyl~eisn cells a 3t kDn 
polypeptide represents (or contributes to) 13S,ll activi- 
ty, However, allhouilh an apparently specific 
anti-31 kDa ~ntiserum was obtained [131, it was not 
shown to adsorb G-S-It a¢tivily, P,s our =nti-~3 kD= an- 
tibody doe=. It seems unlikely tha= the GS.I|  activl¢y of' 
rather closely related plants (pea and soyb~n) could 
differ so much in mol wt, Both these polypeptides 
miiiht be components of a muhis~bunh enzyme com- 
plex, as su$Sested for cotton GS.[ |  [12], alehoallh no 
indication of this L~ apparent in the present results. 
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